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Trinity Lutheran School
We love because He first love us. ~1John 4:19
Upcoming events
March 17 St. Patrick's Day party @ 2:30 in the classroom.
March 20Running club starts! Parent help needed, feel free to join us!
Information coming home soon.
April 37 Spring break!
April 12 Big T fundraiser. Help us raise money for our Scholarship fund!
April 14 Good FridayNo school
April 16Easter
April 30May 7Plant sale
May 12Farm History Day field trip. Parent drivers appreciated!
May 14 and 15Mackinac Island Trip
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
● SCRIP If you shop, then this is the program for you! Ask Jodi in the office
to sign you up to get money off of your tuition through this program!
● MobyMaxWant your child to work on some skills at home? This online
program has many subjects to work on! Fact fluency, reading stories,
science, and more. If you would like to know how, let me know!
● Reading homeworkPlease make sure your child is reading every night!
At least 30 minutes a day.
● Bake sale every Thursday. Money raised goes towards the 3rd and 4th
Mackinac Trip in the spring! We love baked treats from home, please feel
free to donate!
● Trinity Lutheran Church worship services
8:30 Contemporary Service
9:45 Sunday School and adult Bible study
11:00 Traditional Service.
● Lenten services:
April 13Maundy Thursday @7pm
April 14Good Friday@ 1 and 7
April 16Easter @ 7:30, 9, and 11:00.
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Spelling words List 22When there are two vowels together, the first vowel
usually says its long name, and the second vowel is silent

1. own
2. grown
3. bowl
4.blow
5.snow

6.crow
7.throw
8.window
9. pillow
10. tomorrow

11.yellow
12.elbow
13.shadow
14.sparrow
15.minnow

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Vocabulary Review unit this week

Math
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Religion Unit 6God’s Love Leads Us to Respond with Love
This unit looks at confession and absolution, as well as explaining different parts
of the worship service
Memoryweek 26. We are working hard on The Apostle’s Creed.
Offering: we are supporting Hearts for Jesus, who is raising money to support
children in the Detroit area to send to a sports camp. For many, the camp is the
only full meal they will receive that day! They will learn about a sport, have food,
and learn about Jesus and his salvation!

Science Studies Weekly The Solar System
We continue to study the Solar System, the planets, and who Sally Ride was.
Ask your child if they remember the order of the planets with this neat trick: My
very excellent mother just served us nachos!
Social Studies
Thank you to all that came to the Social Studies fair. So much good food, good
learning, and good friends!
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